CITY OF STAYTON
CERTIFIED IMPERVIOUS SURFACE AREA INVENTORY AND
WATER QUALITY FACILITY INFORMATION SHEET
TO BE SUBMITTED WITH SITE DEVELOPMENT APPLICATION

Project Name: ______________________________________________________

Site Quarter Section / Map & Tax Lot: ________________________________

Total Acreage: ____________________ (to nearest 1/10th of an acre total disturbance limits)

Total Impervious Area: (square feet)
Existing: ________________________ Existing Removed: ________________________
Existing Retained: ________________________ New Proposed: __________ (public) ______ (private)

Total Impervious: ________________________ Pervious Pavment/Pavers/Concrete: __________

New Proposed In Existing Right-of-Way: ________________________________

New Proposed Number of Lots in Subdivision: __________

Proposed Facility Types:
☐ Extended Dry Detention Pond
☐ Bio Swale
☐ Pervious Pavement / Concrete Pavers
☐ Wet Pond
☐ Other ________________________________________________________________

Size:
Treatment Area: (square feet) ________________________________
Treatment Volume: (ponds, cubic feet) ________________________________
Treatment Length: (swale, feet) ________________________________